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  and	  Bolts	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  2015	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  GA	  
What	  is	  DBT?	  
•  A	  synthesis	  of:	  
•  Behaviorism	  	  
•  Mindfulness	  
•  DialecHcs	  	  
DialecHcs:	  “A	  means	  of	  
finding	  fluidity	  and	  balancing	  
acceptance	  and	  change	  in	  the	  
fact	  of	  rigidity	  and	  
impasse”	  (Miller	  et.	  al	  2007).	  	  
DialecHcal	  Behavior	  Therapy	  in	  Public	  
Schools	  
Core	  DialecHc	  of	  DBT	  
•  Acceptance	  
•  Mindfulness	  




•  Problem	  Solving	  
•  CogniHve	  Behavioral	  	  
•  Goals	  and	  ConHngencies	  






•  Appropriate	  Self-­‐Disclosure	  
•  Warm	  Engagement	  
•  Radical	  Genuineness	  	  
•  Irreverent	  
•  Unorthodox	  Reframing	  
•  Plunging	  In-­‐Humor	  
•  ConfrontaHon	  
•  Calling	  The	  Bluff	  
•  Omnipotence	  and	  
Impotence	  
•  Intensity	  and	  Silence	  




Each	  class	  is	  structured	  similarly	  (80	  minutes)	  
	  
a)  Mindfulness	  (3-­‐5	  minutes)	  
b)  Homework	  Review	  (15-­‐30	  minutes)	  
c)  Teaching	  new	  lesson	  (30-­‐45	  minutes)	  
d)  Lesson	  summary	  and	  assignment	  of	  homework	  (5-­‐7	  
minutes)	  




Teacher	  Guide	  &	  Student	  Handouts	  
	  
Curriculum	  Structure	  





2.  Describing  
Emotions 




2.  Pros & Cons 
3.  IMPROVE  
4.  Radical Acceptance 
5.  Turning the Mind 
1.  Ranking Priorities 
2.  DEAR MAN 




1.  Wise Mind 
2.  Observe 





	  STEPS-­‐A	  	  CURRICULUM	  
&	  SB-­‐DBT	  





Core	  Mindfulness	  (STEPS-­‐A	  and	  SB-­‐DBT)	  
1.  Balance between emotion mind and reasonable mind 
2.  Observe – just notice the experience (component of the How skills) 
3.  Describe – put words on the experience (How skills) 
4.  Participate – throw yourself completely into it (How skills) 
5.  Non-judgmental – see but don’t evaluate, just the facts (What 
skills) 
6.  One-mindfully – be completely present (What skills) 
7.  Effectively – Focus on what works (What skills) 
Mindfulness 
1.   Wise	  Mind	  
2.   Observe	  
3.   Describe	  	  
4.   Par6cipate	  
5.   Non-­‐judgmental	  
6.   One-­‐mindfully	  
7.   Effec6vely	  





Distress	  Tolerance	  (STEPS-­‐A	  and	  SB-­‐DBT)	  
	  
1.  Evaluating strategy balancing pro’s/con’s of the decision & lack of the 
decision 
2.  Distract with ACCEPTS -Activities, Contributing, Comparisons, Emotions, 
Pushing away, Thoughts, Sensations 
3.  Imagery, Meaning, Prayer, Relaxation, One thing in the moment, Vacation, 
Encouragement 
4.  Self-soothe through the 5 senses 
5.  Changing body chemistry- Temperature, Intensive exercise, & Progressive 
muscle relax 
6.  Freedom from suffering requires acceptance (acceptance ≠  approval) 
7.  Turning the mind to the acceptance road 
8.  Changing your emotions by changing your physical expressions 









6.  Radical Acceptance 
7.  Turning the Mind 
8.  Half Smile & 
Willing hands 
9.  Willingness 









2.  Describing  
Emotions 
3.  Opposite Action 
4.  Check the facts 
5.  ABC 
6.  PLEASE/SEEDS 
1.  Learning to recognize how emotions feel within your body 
2.  Learning the different words to describe emotions and what 
words to use when that emotion is elevated or low 
3.  Acting opposite to your current emotion action urge 
4.  Before making any decisions, checking the actual facts  
5.  Accumulate, Build mastery (do things you are good at) Cope 
ahead (rehearse a plan ahead of time 
6.  reduce PhysicaL Illness,  balance Eating, Avoid drugs, 
balanced Sleep, Exercise daily or SEEDS: Sleep, Exercise, 
Eating, Drugs, and Sickness 
Emotion Regulation 





Interpersonal	  EffecHveness	  	  (STEPS-­‐A	  and	  SB-­‐DBT)	  
	  
1.  Objectives, relationship, self-respect 
2.  Describe, Express, Assert, Reinforce – Mindful, Appear confident, 
Negotiate  
3.  Gentle, Interested, Validate, Easy manner 
4.  be Fair, no Apologies, Stick to your values, be Truthful 
5.  Low or high intensity for asking or saying No 
1.  Ranking 
Priorities 
2.  DEAR MAN 











Walking	  the	  Middle	  Path	  (SB-­‐DBT)	  
1.  Two seeming opposite position can both be true, Dialectial 
Dilemmas 
2.  “Stinking Thinking” Mindful, Name, Claim, Tame 
3.  What’s typical and what’s cause for concern?  
4.  Validating self and other; Validation doesn’t mean agreement 
5.  Ways to Increase, Positive Reinforcement; Ways to Decrease; 




3.  What’s Typical? 
4.  Validation 
5.  Behavior Change 
Walking the  
Middle Path 






Individual	  Counseling	  Format	  
•  20-­‐30	  minutes	  a	  week	  
•  Diary	  card	  driven	  (Progress	  Monitoring)	  
•  Share	  at	  deeper	  level	  
•  FBA	  if	  emerging	  pafern	  of	  not	  doing	  homework,	  coming	  late,	  
or	  other	  therapy-­‐interfering	  behavior	  




Lincoln	  High	  School,	  Portland,	  OR	  
Lincoln	  HS	  StaHsHcs	  
•  1720	  students	  
•  Middle	  to	  high	  socio-­‐economic	  status	  
•  100	  Best	  High	  Schools	  in	  United	  States	  
•  Suicide	  was	  leading	  cause	  of	  death	  unHl	  SB-­‐DBT	  
•  About	  20	  parent	  meeHngs/year	  for	  cuhng,	  suicidal	  ideaHon	  
or	  afempt	  (record	  year	  high	  was	  45,	  already	  up	  to	  20	  this	  
year)	  
Lincoln	  HS	  StaHsHcs	  
•  High	  stress	  and	  anxiety	  (OHTS	  2008:	  13%	  of	  students	  
considered	  suicide	  in	  last	  twelve	  months;	  2012:	  8.4%;	  2014:	  
13%).	  Not	  unusual	  for	  Oregon	  &	  Portland	  schools	  
	  
•  Before	  DBT:	  one	  to	  two	  suicides	  per	  year,	  since	  DBT	  no	  
suicides	  
	  
•  Before	  DBT:	  two	  placements	  into	  Portland	  Public	  School’s	  day	  
treatment	  classroom	  per	  year,	  since	  DBT	  one	  placement	  in	  
nine	  years-­‐student	  returned	  in	  two	  weeks	  
Adopt	  or	  Adapt?	  	  
}  Target	  populaHon	  –	  same	  as	  research?	  
}  Comprehensive	  DBT	  –	  all	  components?	  
}  Sehng	  –	  amenable	  finances,	  Hme,	  structure?	  
}  Professional	  training	  –	  skill	  set,	  credenHals?	  
}  “Gold	  Standard”	  Five	  funcHons	  –	  skills,	  moHvaHon,	  
generalizaHon,	  and	  environment	  change	  of	  clients;	  
capabiliHes	  and	  moHvaHon	  of	  therapists	  
	  
}  	  Koerner,	  Dimeff,	  and	  Swenson	  DBT	  in	  Clinical	  PracHce	  (2007)	  
SB-­‐DBT	  Team	  Training	  
•  Core	  Team	  Training:	  6	  Days,	  Portland	  DBT	  Readings:	  Miller	  
(2007,	  2014)	  Linehan	  (2014)	  
	  
•  Leader	  Training	  for	  School	  Psychologist:	  	  
•  6	  Days,	  Portland	  DBT	  	  
•  6	  Days	  per	  year,	  Behavioral	  Tech	  	  
DialecHcal	  Behavior	  Therapy	  in	  Public	  
Schools	  
SB-­‐DBT	  Team	  Members	  
•  School	  Psychologist	  
•  School	  Nurse	  
•  School	  Social	  Work	  Intern	  
•  School	  Psychology	  PracHcum	  Student	  and	  School	  Psychology	  
Intern	  
•  School	  Counselor	  
•  School	  Counseling	  Intern	  
DialecHcal	  Behavior	  Therapy	  in	  Public	  
Schools	  
Referral	  
•  Self-­‐referral	  from	  one-­‐day	  preview	  of	  DBT	  skills	  in	  general	  educaHon	  
health	  classes	  
•  MTSS/RTI:	  Students	  who	  did	  not	  do	  well	  enough	  in	  ReconnecHng	  Youth	  or	  
mentoring	  program	  
•  IEP:	  Students	  idenHfied	  with	  social/emoHonal	  needs	  
•  Students	  in	  day	  treatment	  who	  have	  CollaboraHve	  Problem	  Solving	  
•  Child	  Find	  meeHngs	  
•  Tier	  classificaHon	  depends	  on	  student	  
Inclusion	  Criteria	  
•  If	  suicidal,	  not	  the	  only	  counseling	  service	  
•  If	  suicidal	  ideaHon	  or	  eaHng	  disorder	  is	  serious,	  referral	  to	  Portland	  DBT	  
InsHtute	  or	  other	  community-­‐based	  therapy	  (MOU	  with	  Portland	  DBT	  
InsHtute	  for	  therapist	  on	  Lincoln	  site)	  	  
•  Step	  down	  or	  “graduates”	  from	  LHS	  SB-­‐DBT,	  other	  programs,	  community	  
DBT,	  and	  PPS	  day	  treatment	  as	  appropriate	  
•  No	  requirement	  to	  quit	  other	  therapy:	  consultaHon	  with	  community	  
provider	  
•  IdenHfiable	  “target	  behavior”	  	  
•  Parent	  involvement	  
•  OrientaHon	  Checklist	  	  
Career	  Pathways	  Screening	  
•  Adversity,	  health	  issues,	  personal	  problems	  and	  stress	  can	  
challenge	  all	  of	  us.	  Are	  there	  issues	  that	  you	  are	  dealing	  with	  
which	  might	  impact	  your	  academic	  success?	  
•  Would	  it	  be	  helpful	  to	  talk	  with	  your	  school	  counselor	  about	  
any	  of	  the	  issues	  you	  menHoned	  in	  the	  previous	  quesHon?	  
Child	  Find	  MeeHngs	  
•  Suicide	  Afempts,	  HospitalizaHon,	  Serious	  IdeaHon	  (plan),	  
pafern	  of	  self-­‐injury	  
•  Immediate	  Special	  EducaHon	  EvaluaHon	  Team	  MeeHng	  	  
(Parents,	  Student,	  School	  Counselor	  &	  Psychologist)	  
•  Suicide	  screening	  form	  completed	  
•  Examine	  community-­‐based	  resources	  
•  Examine	  school-­‐based	  resources	  
–  MTSS	  
–  Safety	  plan	  
–  Mental	  health	  referrals	  
–  Special	  educaHon	  assessment	  
AdaptaHons	  
}  “Advanced	  Health”	  on	  transcript;	  SB-­‐DBT	  elecHve	  credit	  class	  
}  Materials	  from	  Miller	  &	  Rathaus	  (reproducible)	  	  
}  Monthly,	  not	  weekly	  parent	  training	  
}  Lincoln	  Staff/Teacher	  Training	  (environmental	  conHngencies)	  	  
}  ConsultaHon	  with	  community	  providers-­‐not	  only	  MH	  service	  
}  Weekly	  fidelity	  checks	  from	  Portland	  DBT	  InsHtute	  Program	  
}  Memo	  of	  Understanding	  (2015)	  with	  Portland	  DBT	  InsHtute	  for	  individual	  
therapist	  (they	  bill	  insurance);	  allows	  us	  to	  work	  with	  students	  that	  are	  
more	  impacted	  by	  mental	  health	  issues	  
}  STEPS-­‐A	  in	  health	  classes	  (Tier	  One)	  and	  InternaHonal	  Baccalaureate	  




SB-­‐DBT	  Student-­‐	  and	  Assessment-­‐Driven	  Goals	  	  
via	  Oregon	  DOE	  Health	  Standards	  
•  Explain	  how	  to	  build	  and	  maintain	  healthy	  relaHonships	  
•  Classify	  personal	  stressors	  at	  home,	  in	  school,	  peers	  
•  Describe	  how	  social	  environments	  affect	  well-­‐being	  
•  IdenHfy	  resources	  at	  home,	  school,	  and	  in	  the	  community	  for	  managing	  
family	  and	  relaHonship	  problems	  
•  PracHce	  strategies	  for	  managing	  and	  reducing	  stress,	  anger	  and	  conflict	  
•  Demonstrate	  the	  ability	  to	  take	  the	  perspecHve	  of	  others	  in	  a	  conflict	  
situaHon	  
•  IdenHfy	  influences	  that	  contribute	  to	  posiHve	  and	  negaHve	  self-­‐image	  
•  Demonstrate	  pro-­‐social	  communicaHon	  skills	  




IEP	  Example-­‐Lifle	  RTI	  
Oregon	  State	  Standard:	  Demonstrate	  the	  ability	  to	  take	  the	  perspecHve	  of	  
others	  in	  a	  conflict	  situaHon	  
	  
DBT	  Skill:	  In	  classroom	  sehngs,	  Mary	  will	  use	  “validaHon”	  skills	  to	  repeat	  or	  
reframe	  what	  a	  peer	  has	  said	  before	  she	  uses	  asserHon	  and	  negoHaHon	  skills.	  
This	  skillful	  behavior	  will	  occur	  3/5	  days	  as	  measured	  by	  her	  diary	  card	  (self-­‐
report)	  and	  2	  or	  fewer	  school	  discipline	  referrals	  per	  month.	  	  
	  
Mary’s	  use	  of	  validaHon	  skills	  will	  result	  in	  a	  DBT	  post-­‐test	  score	  decrease	  (to	  
59	  or	  lower)	  on	  teacher	  BASC-­‐2	  Aggression	  scale	  and	  an	  increase	  (to	  41	  or	  
higher)	  on	  self-­‐report	  BASC	  -­‐2	  Interpersonal	  RelaHons	  scale.	  
School	  Improvement	  Plan	  
Big	  RTI	  (Program	  EvaluaHon)	  
36	  
Whom	  we	  did	  not	  help	  
•  ADHD	  not	  medicated	  
•  DepersonalizaHon	  Disorder	  
•  Students	  with	  parent	  who	  did	  not	  afend	  parent	  classes	  
•  NarcissisHc	  traits:	  difficulty	  with	  group	  format	  
Supports	  
}  Syllabus	  	  
}  AdministraHve	  and	  parent	  buy-­‐in	  	  
}  School	  Improvement	  Plan	  
}  Health	  AcHon	  Network	  Funds	  
}  District	  support	  
Challenges	  
•  Scheduling	  class	  
•  Scheduling	  individual	  appointments	  for	  students	  not	  in	  SPED	  
•  Time	  intensity	  for	  program	  
•  Training	  new	  staff	  every	  year	  
•  Parent	  group	  
•  Changing	  special	  educaHon	  administraHon	  
•  PercepHon	  of	  “therapy”	  versus	  “counseling”	  




Given	  the	  history	  and	  presence	  of	  idenHfied	  student	  mental	  health	  needs,	  the	  
Lincoln	  High	  School	  administraHve	  and	  counseling	  teams	  discussed	  the	  
opHons	  of	  sustained	  intervenHons.	  The	  first	  step	  was	  to	  analyze	  present	  
infrastructure,	  organizaHon,	  and	  communicaHon	  among	  stakeholders.	  Key	  
assets	  idenHfied	  included:	  1)	  Lincoln’s	  stakeholder	  base	  as	  defined	  in	  the	  
AssociaHon	  for	  Curriculum	  and	  Development	  (ASCD)	  and	  Center	  for	  Disease	  
Control	  (CDC)	  Whole	  School	  Whole	  Community	  Whole	  Child	  (WSCC)	  model;	  
2)	  Lincoln’s	  pre-­‐exisHng	  Student	  Support	  Team;	  	  3)	  a	  clearly	  described	  
academic	  and	  social-­‐emoHonal	  MulH-­‐Hered	  System	  of	  Support	  (MTSS)	  that	  
aligns	  with	  the	  public	  health	  prevenHon	  and	  intervenHon	  model;	  and	  4)	  a	  
School	  Improvement	  Plan	  that	  provides	  program	  evaluaHon	  for	  all	  social-­‐




Another	  Lincoln	  asset	  included	  a	  DBT	  training	  program	  within	  the	  local	  community.	  
Portland	  DialecHcal	  Behavioral	  Therapy	  InsHtute	  was	  established	  in	  1998.	  It	  offers	  
training	  opportuniHes	  throughout	  the	  year.	  Trainings	  are	  usually	  two	  days	  per	  topic	  
conducted	  on	  a	  Friday	  and	  a	  Saturday.	  This	  training	  structure	  proved	  ideal	  for	  school	  
professionals.	  The	  Lincoln	  team	  determined	  that	  SB-­‐DBT	  team	  members	  required	  
addiHonal	  training	  beyond	  their	  regular	  professional	  credenHals	  and	  experience.	  This	  
determinaHon	  was	  made	  by	  a	  review	  of	  each	  discipline’s	  principles	  for	  professional	  
ethics.	  For	  example,	  the	  NaHonal	  AssociaHon	  of	  School	  Psychologists	  Principles	  for	  
Professional	  Ethics	  (2010)	  state:	  	  
	  
School	  psychologists	  recognize	  the	  strengths	  and	  limitaHons	  of	  their	  training	  and	  
experience,	  engaging	  only	  in	  pracHces	  for	  which	  they	  are	  qualified.	  School	  
psychologists	  engage	  in	  conHnuing	  professional	  development.	  They	  remain	  current	  
regarding	  developments	  in	  research,	  training,	  and	  professional	  pracHces	  that	  benefit	  
children,	  families,	  and	  schools.	  They	  also	  understand	  that	  professional	  skill	  
development	  beyond	  that	  of	  the	  novice	  pracHHoner	  requires	  well-­‐planned	  conHnuing	  
professional	  development	  and	  professional	  supervision.	  
Research	  
AdopHon	  Phase	  	  
	  
Lincoln’s	  social-­‐emoHonal	  instrucHon	  is	  based	  on	  student	  need	  and	  not	  by	  
state	  or	  district	  enumerated	  educaHonal	  category.	  For	  example,	  fourteen	  
students	  parHcipated	  in	  the	  2013-­‐2014	  LHS	  SB-­‐DBT	  program.	  Six	  were	  special	  
educaHon	  idenHfied,	  six	  were	  idenHfied	  through	  Child	  Find	  procedures,	  and	  
two	  were	  academic	  priority	  (AP)	  students.	  Two	  students	  had	  acHve	  school	  
safety	  plans.	  	  
	  
Before	  inclusion	  in	  the	  SB-­‐DBT	  program,	  the	  school	  psychologist	  coordinated	  
individual	  student	  and	  family	  orientaHon	  meeHngs.	  Successful	  orientaHon	  to	  
DBT	  has	  been	  demonstrated	  to	  increase	  treatment	  compleHon	  and	  lessen	  
therapy	  interfering	  behaviors	  (Miller,	  et.	  al.,	  2007).	  The	  orientaHon	  process	  
for	  SB-­‐DBT	  students	  and	  parents	  is	  much	  the	  same	  as	  in	  tradiHonal	  DBT.	  This	  
usually	  entails	  at	  least	  two	  meeHngs	  with	  the	  student	  individually	  and	  at	  least	  
two	  meeHngs	  with	  student	  and	  parents	  together.	  
	  
Research	  
Sustainment	  Phase	  	  
Since	  incepHon,	  the	  Lincoln	  SB-­‐DBT	  team	  has	  provided	  thirteen	  full	  cohorts.	  As	  the	  
school’s	  familiarity	  with	  DBT	  and	  with	  SB-­‐DBT	  processes	  grew,	  more	  classes	  were	  
added	  per	  year.	  From	  2009	  to	  2012,	  generally	  only	  one	  class	  was	  offered,	  with	  two	  
classes	  in	  2010	  an	  excepHon.	  Since	  2013,	  two	  to	  three	  classes	  were	  offered	  each	  year.	  
Ten	  cohorts	  have	  been	  mixed	  gender.	  Three	  cohorts	  were	  gender	  specific.	  When	  
gender	  specific	  classes	  were	  offered	  simultaneously,	  transgender	  and	  gender	  diverse	  
students	  chose	  which	  group	  they	  wished	  to	  afend.	  	  
	  
From	  the	  launch	  of	  Lincoln’s	  SB-­‐DBT	  program	  a	  total	  of	  eleven	  Lincoln	  staff	  have	  been	  
fully	  trained	  including	  the	  school	  psychologist,	  the	  school	  nurse,	  five	  school	  
counselors,	  the	  academic	  counselor,	  the	  school	  social	  worker,	  the	  day	  treatment	  
mental	  health	  therapist,	  and	  the	  discipline	  vice-­‐principal.	  From	  2008	  to	  2015	  seven	  
school	  psychology	  and	  school	  counseling	  interns	  or	  pracHcum	  students	  have	  been	  
trained.	  Training	  has	  averaged	  two	  staff	  members	  per	  school	  year.	  
	  
